Important Information and Dates

for Sixth Grade Students and Parents

- Liberty Middle School counselors met with the sixth grade students to discuss the school and the course selection sheets Friday, February 6th at 9:15. **Course selection sheets and booklets will be sent home the same day Friday, February 6th with the students.**

- **Course Selection Sheets** for students must be returned to the homeroom teacher by Friday, February 20th. Every sixth grade student must turn in a completed course selection sheet with names, phone numbers, email (if available) and a student and a parent signature. If your child will be attending a different school or you are moving, please send in a note with your child stating when and where you are moving.

- Sixth graders visit Liberty Middle School-----Thursday, April 23rd from 9:15-11:15 a.m.

- Please contact Ms. Flannagan, 6th grade counselor, if you have any questions or concerns about course selections.
  Phone: 703-227-2690
  Email: ajflannagan@fcps.edu